Composite PHB-GGF conduit for long nerve gap repair: a long-term evaluation.
Two to four cm nerve gaps in the rabbit common peroneal nerve were bridged with poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) conduits containing either glial growth factor (GGF) (PHB-GGF) or alginate matrix (PHB-ALG), and with empty PHB conduit (E-PHB). PHB-GGF significantly increased nerve regeneration up to 63 days following repair of long nerve gaps and the regeneration was sustained long term leading to motor organ reinnervation. At 120 days postoperatively, GGF addition significantly increased the quantity of Schwann cell and axonal regeneration compared to those in control conduits. In PHB-GGF conduits there were more minifascicles of myelinated fibres compared to the controls. The distal nerve of PHB-GGF and E-PHB conduits showed greater regeneration than that of PHB-ALG grafts, although all distal nerves contained fewer myelinated fibres than grafted conduits. Consistently, PHB-GGF conduits significantly reduced the muscle mass percentage loss compared to controls. In conclusion, GGF-containing conduits promoted sustained axonal regeneration and improved target muscle reinnervation.